Assay for measuring relative potency of leptospiral bacterins containing serovar pomona.
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was developed for the quantitation of leptospiral antigen in bacterins containing Leptospira interrogans serovar pomona type kennewicki. A monoclonal antibody (MAb), 2D7, which is directed against a surface antigen on whole cells of L. interrogans serovar pomona type kennewicki, was used in the assay. The capture of antigen in bacterins by a polyclonal antiserum was followed by the addition of the 2D7 ascites fluid, an anti-mouse conjugate and substrate. Biologicals evaluated with this system included preparations containing type kennewicki antigen (homologous) and those not containing type kennewicki antigen (heterologous). Heterologous bacterins gave optical density (OD) values comparable to those of blank wells. Homologous bacterins yielded OD values equal to or greater than those of the National Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVSL) reference pomona bacterin. The relative potencies (RP) of 84 licensed commercial Leptospira pomona bacterin serials were evaluated against the NVSL reference pomona bacterin using the NVSL Relative Potency computer program. Random samples of 1, 2, 3 and 5 ml dose products were selected for evaluation with this system. All products tested passed the hamster potency assay required for leptospiral bacterins. This ELISA system enables detection of antigen in bacterins containing L. interrogans serovar pomona type kennewicki and demonstrates the potential for in vitro testing of leptospiral bacterins.